
T11E CRITIO.

THE IlROBB-ARMSTRONG"' ENGINE.

WVe illusttate on this page a new single-valve automallo cOrgine recently
brougbt out hy the Rohb Engineering CO. cf Amberat, Nova Scotie, In
goneral apprcarance it does net differ gi ettly from reveral popular bigil-epecd
enginea, and no radical departure bas been milde in ptincipces cf couetruc-
tion, tha minu being te combine cg maDy as poésibla cf thoee prâinta which
bave proven hasit in practice, witil such iniplovenients ini deUils as have
beau suggcsîed by observation and experitne %with other ongince. In other
worde, it ia not an attampt to develop a Law species, but te ad va-ea oe
stop in the evolution of that already highly deoelujcd macohine, tlie Aii-
cae high-apeed engine. The following ie a brief de!cription cf the main
featre.

Tho framo ie of the IlPorter " type ivitb double-disk crsek , il bas,ntsid-j
erahie sectional area, oarried weli above the conter lino, and je partioularly
thick at the tGp, thue hringing the mataI in the direct lino of strains betwarn
the cylinder and shaft bearit'ge. Tho engino weighs a Uitile uver 100
,founde per horse-power, net au unusuil %veight, but the metal iî distributed
ta give the graatést altainabie stiffes, and without much regard ti the
fianvil principlo," the founidition boing expeoted to furnishi ail the weight
required in that direction at Joas cot.

The crank je: Ilbuilt up I of cask di8ks and ferged steel pin and afts,
the peculiar arrangement cf the crank pormitting the fits cf the shtftB and
pin ie the diske to be very long, witbout 8eparating the shaft bearinga unduly ,
the coueter-weight isaoi equal moment with tho reciprocating parts. 'l'ho
shaft bearinge mun in asat-iron ahe)ia, babbitted; they are iiet provided witlh
means cf adjustment for wear. The bearinge are flniahed by grinding

graduations over which it passes, tho movement of the valve, and t'hue je of
asaistqncp in valve 8etting.

A Etuali 8ight-feed oit cup, dircîly over the center of tho rocker Brin,
sur'pliE8 oil 1 hicugh a tube te tho culer enid of tho ornm. Tho recentrie rod
je iiol'otw, being, in fact, a pirces of hydraulic pipe, and thrcugh it tho out
parpie9 le the e(cntrie pin, eny ail fleaily eecaping being ceught &ni held in
tho thegced fiy-whoel.

Tho conter beating of the rockeor erin works in a bath of oil se arrangcd
tbat i, is couatanîly tloodcd, and se that n., cil ean e.scîpe tu the fleur, any
ove' flîw draining te thre crosbe3d guide, aud finally te tho crank pit.

The croçehed je a singli steel cistieg of theoI 'Sipper I typeo, tho bottoni
cf tho slipper beieg babbitted. Tho piston lad la secuted by bzing gripped
in t'wo p'cce, about tsvo inchea 111,31t, Oi.o place being tbreadod and the
allier a parîli fit. Tho cro8shcad je Pplit and je grippsd ente tho mcd by
bolis ; thig pnove8 vcay good, in that it can ho taken apart end put together
again withcut gettix-g eut uf lino mule thon peimissiblo in tho highe8t grade
cf engino vrcrk-a pint, in which tho u,-ual mothode cf securing piston rodls
te cresahoadà (with the i cqt tun uf tlao taper fit aed key> are efton faulty.
'.ho crossboad pie j; of cast-iron, ne it is holioved that, in conneclion wîîb
the large and long bearing, it is tho be8t niaterial for the place. Tho con-
necting rod jei a steel forging, the crank end beinig cf the IlMarine"I type,
while thncoris3ho%,d ond is mortisei fer bjr.ea, wixich are cast iron, uine
with habbitt. The adjustreent ii by a wedgr and adjusting serews.

The bihbitt lised je the engife is made frern eight parts Bieca tin and
oe part Pach of antimony and cepper. The piston in a Bingle cisting wjth
sprung rng4; it je made extremely light, bath te eave the cylieder fremn
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operatienh of greait delicacy, and are round and parellel witbin a lieut of
variation smiller than thi averago machin ist will ueually deiccel, oven wviîl
tho aid cf the micrometer. The sI'fte are mado te gaugo, and tho slielis are
Interchangeable, as are the othor paria of tho engine; hene a d.zplicito set
cf shahse may he kept for emergencioc1. The crank ii covered bv a cast-iron
case, ahnttiDg it completaly in excépt nt the et lhrcugh whi -1 tho c>e-
necticg rod works. Tho crank dieke are withùut the usual finie*îcd flingos
on tha peripbery, the crank case beiug deigned to bave a sube.antial aud
finiehed appearance, and frae accesa je given te tho crank-pin box, wbon the
hingod cranked case is raisd. The crank-pin is eiled threugh twe -V heles,
cee CXLending from each Bide cf the craUk te tho centor cf the crank-pin, al
cil wasting frore the inner ende cf the obaft hearings being instantly carried
ta the crank, white cil cil wasting frcmn the enter onds cf ahaft bearjege je
caugbt, and by a ring riding on tho top cf eh ifts and dipping int tbo cil
below, le ratuxrned agaîn and ligain, te the heating., until it finds ita way te
the erank-pin and escapes le tho crank-pit, ta ha drawn off and filtered. Ie
practico the crank-pin dces net noed ciliDg otber thon as 8tated, but a aight-
feod cil cup je prcvided je addition te thoso cilin)g tho Shaft bOalingS,wbich
will, if desired, food oil direct te tho crank.pin lhrough une #,f the
1 oies hefere montioed.

The fly-wheel governor is a modificatioin of thoI "Slraight Lino," and,
togeîher vilh the valve, lit 8ed by arrangement with the Straight Lino
Engino Co.; theociling devices mentieeed will alec ho recognized as esEon-
tially "StraiglitIjno."

The eccontric: rod, s0 cslled, although thora e ine eccentria, bas hall and
socket bearings et each ed, the halle boing caee-h3idenad and gronnd, and
the 8ookota or boes of phoaphor bronze. The rocker arre, by which the
cecntric rod drives the valve, ia horizontal, with a vertical axi'r; there id
ne twisting uitrain on cither of ite beax'ings, a Etraighit lino passing through
ail thrc cf them. An Index finger atîached te Ibis arn, shows, hy the

wear and to inake it the Ilbraaking-down pieze ;" though ample stroiag for ail
legitimnate loade it is cxpected t0 be weaker thon oCher parts, the idea being
that it is 11.0 best thing te break, when experiments to determine the coin-
pressibility of ivator are b.irg mode wzth il. The exhaust passages are
jtcketed by air spacos f tom the cylinder, and froni tho live sioain in te
,tsoi cheat. The tbrottlo in a modific3tion of the« "(.fi o Valve" Ilnot Ly

the Straight Lino Eogine Co., but is oporatcd by a lever instead of a wheel,
or bail handies.

The workmansbi p is intended te ho equal to that cf any other engins
bult. The firrn aiso, huild cheapor automatics, but this englno was brought
cut to fill a demind for whicb thoy hiva provioualy beau obligea te Import
the hast and higbeat pricod Amnericin origines. The erigine wýas designed
and ils manufacture organizid by Mfr. E. J. Armetrong, whe la now with
the Amea Iran WVorks, Oswe.ge, N. Y , which compan)y will aise bui!d the

engine in this cauntry.-Aynaorican Machinjut.
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